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Dear Member"

The i 995-6 seasor is norv -ou-eli under -way. It began rvith an ex-

celient opening night when our Chairman, Treasurer and

Secrelary--who appear to have gone i&to business together as

'Top fabie Pro<luctions'--qale us aa entertaining prcduction of
iohn bfortirner's 'Edwin', rvhose paternity seemed to be in socre

dcubtl About 35 firerrtbers--not as many as last Year--came and

B.ere lreated tu a little iihation as r,vell as being r,veil enterlained.

Thank ycu, &{aigaret" Tonv aad Totrv
The seascn's seccnd entsllainment',,;as provided bi, BADS , "lho 

performed the

first three piays of {he Sneeze, by Anton Chekhov. For those of You who are sti1tr

mystilieC, this acrotpn stands for Buckland Ne*tou Amateur Dramatic Society, and

be^ yoir coi11lnefit. :t'es, the N is 'taissing', but tlie scciet;v prefers BADS ta
BI\EDS I regret to have to report, however, that the evening was nct very well sup-

ported by APS members--the audience of 12 only just outnumbered the castl Horl.
er.erthose that did attend enjoy-ed then'rselves and u,e hope that more cf ycu wili feel

abie t+ come anC see Act 2 cn April 
litlm,_1"-_t.

Geoff Lewis has no.,r cast S'lre Stoops to Conquer (see page 3). Rehearsals are un-

der r.vay and are gcing'*-eli. The producticn team. hcrvever, is not yet complete. We

ere $ill iooking for someone rviiling to lake on the task cf organising costume$ fcr
this highi,v c*stumed period play -- a volunteer is urgeniiy sought. The Front cf
House Manager, Tony Gregory" *'ill be recruiting fronl of house assistants in the noi
too distant future. ikyone willing tr:r help should contact him on 0i935-850708.

rtre second meeting o, ,n* u,rr*nlll;,;:"r, was held in the clubroom on

Wednesday i3th september. It was attended by rather fewer peopie than the Iirst,

Ehich we hape is indicaiive of how busy you all ate rather than of iack of supporl. A
number of,sketches--sorne of thetn amusing. others exirefltelv furury--rvere read aloud

and most of them gained general approval for inciusion in a future repertoire. There is

cle"-iv sullcient material available to tnake up a successfui shciw. although of course,

... .,.,continued on page ?
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The APS archives contain
a number of interesting
pictures of past plays.
Ifirs rs a scene from tlie
1989 praduclian of A ltlur-
der is Announced by
Agatha Christie, which
was directed by Lance
Salway. From left to right
the players are Meg Wltit-
tingdale, Lucy Garrett, Joy
Saunders, Jennie Ward

{now Harvey-Hult), Jilf
Hudson, n/leg Hulme
(seated) as A,fi'ss lrlarple,
and fr/landy Kippax. Meg
W , Meg H., Jay and Jill
are all members still, and
Jennie, having just re-
joined the Flayers lhis
year , is piaying {tlirs
Hardcastle ln $he Stoops
to Conquer.



I

Protnqtt Corner
Tuesday 3rd October
An unrehearsed play reading presented

by Janet Vincent

Frida5, 13th October
Eveii rvith Jiii and Jakki
It'll be All Righr on the Night

\Vednesday 18th October
ENTERTAINMEN'T GROTiP
A.uditions and flrst rehearsals

Tuesday 24th October
'All The lVorld's a Stage' with Jane

Tapiev in the Po'weil fheatre, 7.30 p.ir:.

Friday 1Oth l'iovember
An evening of song and.,...
r.r.ith Deirdre Stewart at the piano

Thursdal. iOth Nov. - Saturda, 2 Dec
Performances of .S?e Stoops to Conquer

Tirursdair 7th December
An unrehearsetl play reading presented

Jessica Colson

additional rnaterial wili always be lr,elcome. The nexi step is to cast some of them and

be-qin putting a programme together. With this in mind the nert meeting of the Enter-
tainment Gror"rp will be held in the clubroom cln Wednesday 18th October, rvhen

mer:rbers w-ill have the opportunity ol auditioning for parts. Reheai'sals will probably
begin thai evening as r.ve1i. Please do come along and join in. Our major productions
can onlv provide parts fbr a limited number ol people, so this is a chance lbr those

who rv. ould like to act but do not often get the opportuaity if plenty of people are in-
volved, th€ task should nct be too cnerous {i:r anyone We liope to add sottgs to the
repeiloire at a later stage, when O"t*:_l_,i3;11iras mr:re time available

Belore we get to the productior.r week of 'She Stoops' there are lbur more club eve-
nings organised. Janet Vircent is arranging an unrehearsed playing reading of 'Dear

Octopris'on Tuesda-v 3rd October-- another chairce fbr everyone to have a go at read-

ing a pail. lVe h*pe that Friday 13th won't be too unlueky ftrr Jill Hudson and Jaklii
Gregory, or at least that it rea11-v wili be'A11 fught on the Nigirt'.

Or: Tuesday 24th October we are to be entertained in the Po.well Theatre by
Jane Tapley, from the Theatre Royal Bath, with a talk on the history of theatre lrom
Greek and Roman tirnes to the present day entitled ',A.11 the World's a Stage'. Please

nrake a note of this important event. There will be an admission charge of S I .t)0 to
paid-up.APS rnembers {92.00 to non-members--another incentive to pay y'our suts
soon!). in order to deiiay the not inconsiderable costs. Tickels are avaiiable from
Forgel-Me-Not (the card shop near Soruerfields) or from )\{argaret and Tony Fie1d.

Posters har,e gone up, some schoois and other locai drama groups ha','e been notified
anrl rve irope ta attract a gocrd audience for rvhat promises to be ac interesting and

Ba*l*-stuge clret
As yet nobodv has written, although sevelal ofyou have been kind enough to say

that you like the nerv Newsietter, for which many thanks. Anywa.v, the space is

still here for your commests, grumbies or words of wisdom. Do write. Last copy
date for ihe December l{ervsletter is l*,loveml,'er iOth.

. ll: :i: i
:l
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sHE STOOPS TO CONQUER
Casf (in order of appearance)

fulrs Hardrastle JENNIS HARYIY-HULL

lllr Flardcastle GI{"A.HAryt BAKER

Tony Luxrpkin SItrIOl{ MANAT'CIN

Kate Hardcastle KATHIT MtrSSII{GER

Ca*stasre Neville PA'IRICIA STEW,{RT

Stingo, the landlord JOIIN BOWLES

llarlow.' ANITREW CIROSS

Hastings KIERAN MILLAR

. "'^'owlDiggon FIARK LAMBERT

FellowrRoser DA\1I) BGIVEN

Fellorv/servant ALAN CLIFFORD

Pimple, a maid ANTHEA WATSOI{

Jereory, a $enant JACK TUCITER

Sir Charles Mariow GERA,LD PIT&IIIN

Stage Manager
Front of i*:use ${anager
Business lr{anager

lltark Lambert
Tony Gregory

Tonv Field

ItIHnI'$ 0t{
OCTACONTtrIEATRE
tr/onda1 ?nd -Saturda1 71h October
Nightly 7.30 p.m. Sat 2.10 & 7.3ii p.rn.

Yr.or il Arnatcur Opcratic So*ctr
present Bizcr's Carmen.

T'[{E PORT'S{AN HALL SHILLINGSTONE
Saturdal'7th October, 7,3t) p rn
Rohan VlcCuliough il Vera Brittain's
'Iestament of Youth, A solo perlbm.ralc* oi
Vcra Brittain's iiutobiog,raphv centrecl on thc Firsl
1Vorld War. A.n Altsrc*ch ploduction.

DORCHESTER ARTS CENTRE
Fridar 20th October 8 00 p.m.

fudiculusmus irith At Swim Two Birds br
Flann C'B;:ian. Afi'onc rrho sau. 'The Third Po-
liceiran'and'Thrcc nren in a Boat'wi1l *anl to
see this Artsreach production.

OCTAGONTI{EATRE
Tuesdal 3lst Ocl.-Saturdry' 4th Ncv.
Nighth' 7 30 p m Sat 2 30 & 7 30 p m.
The Exorcism. A ghost ston,bl' Don Ta1{or.

OCTAGOIi THEATRE
Tucsdal'7th -Saturdal' 1 lth Novcmbcr
Nighth, 7.30 p.m. Sat 2.-10 & 7.30 p.rn.

Annie

OCTACONTHEATRE
Triesdal' l4th -Saturdal ! 8th Noi ember
Nigirtll 7.30 p.r.n. Sat 2.30 & 7.30 p m
A Bedfull of Foreigners. "Dar,e Freeman's hi-
larious West End Hit".

STT]R&TtrNSTER N E}YTON I{ALI,
Thurs<ia1' lTlh Nolember, 7,30 p.m.

Quoudam Theaire Companl.
in Act of Faith b1' David Naphthine
An Artsreach prcduction

CLAYS${ORE TI{EATRE
IWERXE MINSTER
Saturdav Il$th November. 7 30 p.u.
Public Parts Theatre Companr
*ill perlorm Red Dust and Blue Dreams.
An I N,{ FACTlArtsreecir produc{ion.

THE PORTPLAN HALL SHILLINGSTONE
Fridar'2.lth Noi eilbcr. 7.30

Hiiinx Theatre ir The King of Prussia. a pla_r.bv

Nick Dark that cieals rvith {-'ornisir Snruggling in
Lhc l Sth Centu4,. Another Artsreach production.

Artsreach is a oharity trased at &e Dorchester Arts Cen-
ke, whose prrpose is to enrich the quaiitl, of iife of pm-
ple living in rural Dorset by providing both outlets for
and access to the arts.

entej1aining evefliug Please come, it really is important that APS rrlemllers support
thi _ .;ening. as it is quite a teather in our cap to have booked .Iane 'Iap1e_v and it rviil,
frankiy- be sonething cf a disaster if there is oniy a smail audience. If vou are in-
volved with a schoai in aay way, please mak-e this event knowil to the teachers and
pripiis. The scho$ls we have aireadl'contacted have shown considerable interest.

'Ihen on Frida-v 10ti: Noverrber Deirdre Stewart is dr.ie to ieaC us at the piano
fbr an evening olsong and...u,'ho know*s there niay er,en be a skerch or two ready to
be perfbrmeel. Soon after'She Stoops', on Deceniber ?th. there will be ancther unre-
hearsed play reading" this tirne *rrq*?r; joessira Ctrlson.

Please do pali your subscriptions soon. Evefl if yoi"r are nrrt invoived in a produc,tion
and clo not wish to €ome to ariy of tire evenings, remaining a member is a wav of
showing vour conlinued support for ,APS. Subscriptions are imporlant as they help to
pay the fi:<eri nrnning cosls, such as insurance and the ciubrccm electricily biii.

Mailing list
The maiiing list invariably needs updatiug. We need to avoid sending material to
people wlio have moveri ar.t'a,v and particr.rlarly to those r.vho have died. as this can
cause distress. We appreciate that it may tre difficult to remember tlre narnes of
reople you suggested some time ago, but please let us know as soon as possible of
any changes of names and;br aCdresses .vou are aware o{'or even oi'those yoll ate
nOt sure a'Dout.

Editor. Mark Lambert, Ridge Farn.r" King's Stag" Stunninster l\re'wton, Dorset DTl0 2ALI. Tei 0l255-817?7A
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